
164 THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATU.E, SCIENCE, AND RELIGION.

Tor :ne]'earl. aifferent frorn wht it had been since tei creation of man and con- to exam nto physical causes, should prcdvce in many rinds a

E 0 10 G Y A N D R E V E 1. A Tl N. temporary animais. Iefore the deUsition Of the carly secondary directly opositetThus many went to tho e
ata, the mean temperature must have been equal ta the greatest and asserted tait no traces of sucli a delugp were discernible

,hat of which tropical climates are now le subject, which vas ''lie truth, in 111y' jdzgment," said tle R v. Doctor, " lies bc-
DR. PYE srITH s LECTUREs. incom;patible with the exis!ence iofany animais hreathing tirough' tween these estreties." 'JLIe earti had evidently heen subjected to

The general subject of geology is occupying an inreag sharelu n An extract from Mr. BArAO 's Bridgewater Treatise; a revolution net more than lve or six thousand years baec. Prece-

of public attention. lThe attempt ta put an extinguisler upon go- was thon read, showing the necessary antiquity of a large portion ding onas had buricd legiis in the waters, but none Of the ast had

logical research, or to denounce te doctrine of the immense anti: ec the gravni-and platic Clay of te tertiary strata, and confirmed deposited remains beneath thc Tertiary strata. The diluvium or

quity ofthe material wvorld as subversive of revelation, is nOW tOOby observations made upon tle sandstone at Arthur's Seat nearalluvium which covrs so large a portion of the immediate surface

late, and may le placed in the saIe category with the alarms fetÀ Edinburgh . of the earth, vas regarded as one formation, and the flood was the

on the first broaching of the Copernican theury of the Solar system. I. Tie Rev. lecturer tn opposed a certain popular notion of supposed cause of ail the drift, gravel, and collections of bones. If

Whcthcr te doctrine referreto y b e regardedi as an acknow- chao founded upon a vage interpretation of the sacreud writirg, a cavern wcre found vith groups ofaninmal remains in it, the ood

Icdget trutli, or e absolutely de:ied, or admittid ta rest oi le which aflrm he earth o le without form, and void, etc., viz., tha had driven them there. But it was necessary ta the discovery o

strongest presunmptive evidence, the tstimony of Scripture, whic h~ tconsisted of a heterogeneous medley of water and muddy eartb;truth, ta classify and compare organic remains as well as the places

stands n its own basis, is tunfbted by it. We do flot meanto 10j in a condition ofdarkness prior ta the creation of man. they occupiedt ; ht the cause of every variety in oranic structure

aflirm, that two contradietory representations can te both true, In opposing this notion, the Re . Docor nat anly referred ta anti th formation cfrocks, should be tracedout and denonstrated.

that the Gaod of nture and the God ai the Bible can be at var:ce ; certain facts in a former lecture, but rend a passage fromn Profes-1!A copious reference was than made ta the structure and position

but we moan to say, tha, ifan example he wnntedl ai rush anti darsor PHLLTrs,ofrKing'sColege, London, of whom he spoke in!of bowlders, and their relation ta the native rocks- from which

ing dogmatism asserting a supremacy ovcr revealed religion, it wil terms of the highest euingy. A reference was mode in this ex-lithey had been broken ofF, froi which they occupied distances

net Le miore certainly found in te cane ofthe miian who displaces it tract to animals, (which, with ie exception of some coal forma- varying from one to inany hundreds of miles. The' abrasion also-
ta make room for a favourito tlheory inphiys :sice, than in thetions , constituted the first deposits.) An analogy was discovera- 'which both had undergone in ithe entire rounding of ieir edges,

ot who willnot sulTer tiat revelationi to speak Lt through lits ble between those of earlier formations and the present race, but and in thefornation of deep and long grooves, indicated net only
liis, anti assuîtwcs rcriptîure truth ait ti s iilcrprdcalion ii ereofta1' omain Ouo~ ae

s it was oly tle analogy of genas, not of species; ner could it be the immensely protracted action of currents, and that in one par-.
be ane anti the s e ihii inagined tait the continuation of these genera, under the present ticular direction, but the submersion of ages, and subjection ta ac-

It is [rue, that individul interpretatian, whethcr original or adopt-, condition of the earth, was the result of procreation ; their generie tion and re-action.

cd, inust bc the guide to individiual opinion oi ail subjects affectedl iresemnblance, however, proved their origin fron the saine wisdon The attention ofthe meeting was then directei ta the Silarian:
by it ; anti is eual]y true, that Scriptuic stateients are oten sOI and power. formations described by M11r. Murnuersox, anti s called by himt.

ab)vinus4 as ta admit cf" but anc Opinion afi their nîcaniug ; but ifranc III. Reference was then mnade to the supposed creation of the in allusion ta the Silures, ancient Britons who inhabited the coun-.
portion oU i more obsr an a r, an mr calulat t and other heven odis, on the fourth day, and of light, as try where these strata arc most distinctly developed, comprising-

suggest ta a thining tnd te necessi of waiting the id ai future amass of man orphou natter wihich, in its condensed state, formei t present districts of South lWales, part of North Walcs, with,
diveoptmt beloriysm.eaig ain lhe ly comiirehlendeditisthe sun. The necessit;, however, of Solar lheat for vegettable part or all of the counties of Salop, Hereford, Worcester, and

Ati l part w Ihe briey xpa:s of tIe "bgining"cf Mof a things. production on the preceding day, rendered stich an arrangnement inmnouth, and constituting the most ancient sedimentary rocks,
space impossibl in his opinion, without resorting ta the intervention of exhibiting also great numbers of distinct formations, and en-

of 14100 years, frauît it Ilu iriL f oU V (ics 1wt5fOtî year cf Naoahia toni0d grtîtu îl
bcitg pas, ar h birthof Eot t he a 0t yie:icgcar fce coah' a iniraculous agency, wiche strongidenounced as agratuitous tirely diffring in their chiaracter fron Lancashire and the districts

becnig pridi ovir ail i moîire tta 'e ge eagicl isheo 'severance of a knot which those wlho siggested it were unableb tosouth and cast of it.
tenin tua Adam, n. fure oLsta rpiofs400 ars bre untie. The.Rev. gentleman mioniststreiuausy atdvocated the doc- From the iindications already alludedi to, several canclusions.

in the 7th veris reotor, w iieednot beo surprised a t Ie brevi;trine of a Divine plan, carried into effect through natural agency, jwere drawn ; viz., That the most ancient depositu had been raised

j las the aonly ground on which we can rest in our investigations-. by volcaîtic action above tle sea, whose bed tyic formerly accu-
<hle!;cructuiwichî itanl,orLe iretr-btosof lis bLeig.CdV iatycnec îtiewit piu t t diet r.tions ofe Shibeing. that to assert, or avein suppose, a iracie here none was record pieti, cvincing among other proofs vihich ho aiduce, that they

W av ben ch p aed to find l tt Dr. Pye Smithhas, wias a presu mptons a taempt at ieldig at Omnipotent po - were more ancient than the Noachbiai n deltugé ; thit they were not
uybee devorm ta L Otmo, aeevelation r, holkng the prerogtivestf the Arb-ri at our disposal, deposited by any transient delugo covering land that had before

tittlil Geolog-yor îe ait ieaisbîea'u Uic .liai; Scriptiires aniid 1!>- .I MM
ndo partsgy, ocrtheai rebil en "a thc Holyt îch Uip a'lia eprinciple obviously develpe'Id, as the great law of the uni- bcen dry, since the parts cast and south of the Silurian deposits

elo paurpts teo a ;îie e " asuject withb ecte hve-vurse, was gravitation, and cven miracles tiems'elvcs were not to had been intindated at different and distant periods.
nerablo lectureriis peculiarly co:pwltetodeal._ The lectures have !b giie lNO:ýgii ulb -nrvddfri aiûY
ccudelivertoiii ii cci Iiiiit as vilag his re butas,prvidd for har ny Allusion as made to the Alps, which Lthe Rcv. Doctor describ-

o. iih i, and, as far as we know,:oniyusodtÔ attest thie validity o ed als newer mounta;n formîations tian tiiose of Wa*les, and ls.
res5t. Th'le fl owm utl.mo 0of Ithe:3r-d àand 4th acuesecp

f L a!vocale OF ac2hDivine reveiation. having by voicani action been maised from le levetqfa vasç
from~~~~~~~ theLodoThe pn hoat ofMach23h, 83. t *

ivesal. T prevailng impression fi the creation, not of nian only, arshy plain. Also t partial deluges, the traces cof which wer«vsa dt"i,&regt i i'ofthcMluzco ofIthe Sntrrrmta
but of.aniail and vegetable life, having taken place in one locali- observable S îte neiglhbourbood ofthe Alps, Sweden, and Lap-

whlich th'eologa ilh vo yncrahE traie.The tfiflecture 0
l rat' t rcir V, andi diupered thiemtsolve tao the various parts, was ppOsed, an land.

whlich treats at .argre(I ci teget ng ro iegoe w 1hl

r or eas.witbt: noicio, inOr ri . îhe grounti o vancties n clhate and adaptation, as unfavourable The Rer. gentleman thn entereti upon a question invol-

11Otîr ru-de a a r. ah iv r" diii 1)r. I r -i hcli- to their teuiporary residence ilone place, and as supplyiîîg no ob- ig most important anti serious considerations, the weiglit of which
IOrraer r:.ed ae htD. ':-rr sdh

Uritutvulueans for teir tranfer to distant regions. .evintly pressed very- strongly upan his nti. It was abviously
arn a ousoflctures on then h fo rmciofrGeolo tiidistat 1rcarchs

.t.i. ,. 'The neaon ofi aima! dcy andt' dath having been the re. !ainfal t him ta encouiter long-established opinions, w;hich had
ipon 1P i R titi'ILioft];n . 'iii udr tt un' nvas delrrd on lii e-,. .

day th 12i , :m iie sevondit n Tiusdi the lh intî:mtît. Th iuIt cf' te f af man, was ta adverted to a appareny coune-.heen mi nthe rids of greta and excellent men identified with the

orra -r a d• . a-i t-nn'd b i sta e ti ht b' cte man si e red intoi te statements o .isp redwrit ; and, if hose which lie presented ap-
fomrwait 50 pre'n..rv decril,:m,'n'- o

latter a wj a dlt ijo iur : thy fwereÇ not idv s arl and deati 'y sil "Willtut at!emtring t presreit to ex- pcared oL contradict those statetents, a iaprotested against such a

ct ptiblem cf b-lu nt pr-a-l i tunie fora to il hih a t v n V:thit or any ither portin of iine wivt, a rîerence to as-j coitruenO, while he expresseti a decidetd opinion iat the floni

newspaper is i. t.!y '.tf. . Wn iherefe on:ee onlir tbldad fies showetl a necessary' reilt between life and death, of A o. wS not universal, nor resiltied in the destruction of al

ketch of thieryimp turseof urwiththtin.b d t t' r tteitec i'à>1wrier thedependetceiol (hrtrformeronth ir,through aill the anitial life. le was aware lhai tiis voutd seem to some a perilons

literary rpttion 4 o i -h, 'on in w il his sa'!îr hr:m.-" ceessive operations of nature ; aind oreover, that a destruction position ta place himitselfi ; buthLis regard to truth prevailed over

parenrco chaIract r andu p i I u ited piety, bas NeCured f; n hae on a large scale wns ubsolutely in'et:table in the slupply ofçever other consideratin. Nor ought it te onsidered as an at-

thi 'ours 1f the1Co : utîcui L ur. an utnprsecedet at- the bywith fod, aven whero the diet was apparently wholly of tempt ta sacrifice te testimny af inspiration to te speculation cf

tetndaure, whi ihai beeni su aid with& icasinginterest vciaracte modern science ; for the testimnyOf cf l3ishop STILrLIYvFLEE

Te thi lecture wa-s dli"t on ,Tuesday the 0th inistant. YI. A opic now engagei Lhe attention of Lthe Rev. lecturer, to and .ÀTTHEW PooL-E to the saune effct sufficiently evinced

The Rev. Doctor, laving ;; r-i up a short praver, ad read aoi. wicih consideratiotns of tle greatest importance were attached, that such an interpretation of scripture was nat made at the de-

xi. 33, as ti inotio of lis etrw, averted n certain glosses on viz.. thatt cf te Noaic!ian delige. IHe, ihowever, did litl mare mand of modern geelogis, but aroso from a ver; difference

te sacrivo-iluwi, wih weire direty appoed to he rets men- 1 ian reaid the Sripture accont f that awful avent, and raniment source.

tiatonied i the precdi': I'tir- : and, wiiile te 'crarvedtile caînduid on the universality of tradition respecting it, and concludeud w'ith, Connecting tha question ivith physical causes, it appeared ta

and patient attention >i:'aî'e, he e-spec i'lipresed pon-ling the anxiety with whici le lMooked forward ta the re lim, that, unless ie resorted to imiraculous agency (against the

Uheir notiaeth io s i i w p ure tsubjectpossessed o'&somany important erns ratuiitous appropriation of which lie protestei, as bath unphiloso-

human interprctathion of the s''. Durin tie I-cture, froquent allusions were made ta the cbarac- phiral and presumptuous), it wias impossible ta imagine the Ark

a The Rev. gents-ant htu ught forw'ard tanyr fes ilus- tr andi writlings of eminent geoloists and oher scientiic indivi'capablo of containiug pairs of all the anirnail, whose existence

trative of tlh great antluy oif he maeri wt, at! of aniamalnd:,iuwhichthe ev geotiem:m indulîgedi in a feeling of gene$;mst entirely depend on their exemption from inundation. lie

and vregttale life, tas cposed to the iLfrîe' dri fma the' rau e n, as characteric of hiimsclf as it was gratifving to knew mnany had, in calculating the capacity of Ile ark for such 'a

tatiemnts maite inthii e tii-t anI thIe e meas of th seon i eares. purpose, reduced the nuniber of animais ta soie four to five huin-

chaipter of Genns-i-s (%%h1.i oight tov uo bueen inuLd a cï cihap 'Thle h Lecture iwas deliverei on Thursîlay the 21st instant. dreid species ; but individuals motderately acquainted with naturai

ter), als in . : 11. jAp.er ai introductory prayer. Dr. Smnr resumed the sulbject history, wvere not satisfied writh such incorrect reprosentations.

Ile presetld eviduences of thto -vast pcriat- of tine wh'icht l'us' w- whiit ii-b hie concludied the last lecture ; anti, after again ati- 'Pli sp'ecies cf mîatmmalia alonea were already; known ta consist cf

have elapsedi betwetn lie sererali changie's in aninuî anis vegeablej vertinug ta tise traiditional testimîony ai ail nations ta the event ai 1300. 0f reptiles, wh'icht couldi not lire in a iloodi, a vast number,

existentre, iienittedl b; lthe pecuiiar chtartacter of stratîilied d'up-' the delug, te remuarkedi, that juxst views huati Lut rccently been anti saune af large bulk. Of birdis rlso, which woulid need thue

aits. iIe calledi the' anenîtionu of his auîditors to sme fiers unthenrtnd of ts pyiachrte. EewhnteRfrtinsam protection. And when it wras considered that these wvere ln
depatrtmîents cf chtemistry, tntura! history', andi mchaiîin forces,i had sucecaeded the d-rik tiges, the minds cf great anti good 'mren pairs, anti ln sanie instanccs seven pairs,-ttat food aise must be

ofU wich tian; welleducatedi andi sensible peaple couîld not possi5 iwere too muchu occup-iedi with passing events ta findi sermons in pravidedi adaptedi ta the organie structure af each,-that ventila-

bly La cogniz:tmt but thraught a re-liatnce uponî tite testimrony cf meni sbones or scienîce in ravint-s. DTe prescut iras a time peculiarly ition suirtd ta the congregating ai sucht vast numbners af animais
whiose proîfoundt knowl edige cf rariouîs branchies cf scienmce, untitedi ('-ed fer thto stetdy cf titis subject. Gealogy coufld not take ils, must be supplied, uts far as wo.knew, by means af anc window,--

ta nutblemîished inîtegrity o-f chtaraceter, andi tested by- the severest]piace as a scienuce tiil the exact sciences wiera brouaght ta îhe per-I addt to this Uhc fact, that mare than 06,000 species ai plants-
ucrutitny, batth cf a friendlUy andt adrerse nattura, centtied thentî to recctionî at wvhicht theyrad now m avrrivedi. Farmerly every hune, iwouldi require the samne protctîion,, an obstacle wras presented to

the credit aund honour whîich lia anc dreameti oflwithholdiing fron ever; layer ofisandt, gravel, etc., wans call an antodiluvian relia, his canclusian wichio nothing but miraculous interference could
Nnwvor, LA PLAnCE, or ilERsCHF.L. Amuong thiese, wais tile<twithtout any exanmination cf their chiaracter or investiaion af their surmaunt.
fact sutîlicenty kînown ta ever; chîemist andphyiologist, that h relbtions. Nor wras tha Case af the ijuhabitants of seas anti rivers ta b.
atmnosphcrcf e arti cxh munst at one periodi bau-c eeni essentially ht wîas scarcly a mlatter cf surprise that titis dctermnination nlot îoveriooked. Eizher the additional water suppliai! iras sait or it


